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Council Denies 4Duress' 
Police Resignations

SHIP OK DEATH . . . George S. Wing llrftl. president of Ill-Shear Corp. and builder 
of (he Derringer, two-engine experimental aircraft, here checks thr ship with pilot 
Thomas Heffner a few days belorr the planr carried Heffner to his death off the 
l'alo< Vcrdc-s Peninsula, llcffner had mad* several Mights in the ship before the (rip 
Saturday that ended iu hi* death.

Attorney Spvzial Phone for 
.Succumbs i Sanla . FA 0.13n

Plunge 
In Sea 
Probed

A sr-.iixh for witnesses who 
may shed ?dditional light on 
the final se.onds of a Tor- 
rancc-madc experimental air 
craft that plunged into the 
ocean four days ago has been 
launched by the craft's build 
ers

The Ivun-engmed Osrnnger. 
designed and built in the 
Torrance Hi-Shear Corp. fa 
cilities at Torrancc Municipal 
Airport, carried veteran pilot 
Thomas Heffner to his death

SPO!<!:,V.r,N for Mi-Shear 
Coip told the Press-Herald 
the firm is anxious to talk to 
anyone who might have seen 
the experimental aircraft in 

.the final minute before it 
plunged into the water nearly 
'three miles west of Rocky 
Point on the Palos Verdcs 
Peninsula. ! 

: The 42-year-old Heffner, i 
experimental test pilot (or Hi- 
Shear, was alone in the plane 

'on a test flight when thej 
craft made its fatal plunge. 
;0ne witness said the plane j 
'plummeted to the water and 
disintegrated on impact.

Robert Pannull, w i d c I y 
known Torrance and Lomita 
attorney. di"d Monday at the 
UCLA Medical Center after 
undergoing onen heart sur 
gery two we.ks ago.

The 42-'cnr-old attorney, 
who lived at 'J937 W. 23-lth 
St., acted as city prosecutor 
for Torrance from 1930 to 

|I958 and lird maintained law 
offices in downtown Torrancei 
for several years.

Earlier tins ycar he be 
came a paitncr in the lx>mita 
law firm of Farthing & Pan- 
nell.

Pannel had been ill since| 
September, but was believed 
to be recovering until a re 
lapse last week.

He was graduated from! 
I-oyola University Lav. School ^ 
In 1953 and established his 
practice in Torrance a short 
time later.

He is survived by his 
widow, Nancy, and two sons 
and a daughter.

Juveniles 
Held for 
Heat

Kiddies who want to put in a word about their 
Christmas lists with Santa Clans may do so from 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday by giving 
him a call on the telephone at FA 0-1311.

For the seventh year, Torrance civic leaders 
will come to the aid of Santa and handle phone 
traffic through arrangements made by Kogcr K 
Wright of Wright Anscrfone, 2113 Torrance Blvd.

The special phones will be hooked up to 
Santa's bustling workshop during those t\\u days 
and the kiddies can put in their suggestions direct. 
Wright said.

As in past years, scores of Torrance business 
men, school executives, professional men, and civic 
leaders will take turns manning the phones to give 
Santa a hand. Some spots still remain fur those 
men who might like to help the old gent, Wright 
said.

REMNANTS of the new 
craft salvaged by the Coast 
Guard and South Bay life- 
cuards were identified by 
George Wing, president of Hi- 
Shear Corp.

Heffner. a Kcdondo Reach j 
resident, had been employed 
with. Hi-Shear

TAKIM. Sit ATI. . . . 111. fckrlcluii I'M rormiiie's New 
Year'* Day float l< beginning to lake *hape in Pasadena 
as this photo Indicates. Ml around the huge buildings, 
scares of elites and organizations arc busy pulling !<>  
gethrr floats fnr "lie of the world's most speclactilpr ... 
parades. TorranreV float will show a New Year's liaby , MARTIN' AMI BRADY 
alop Ihr world wishing rvervwie a Happy New Year, iroprcscntcd by Attorney Wll^ _

  ~     liam J. McCabe during thei
City Council hearing. McCabc |  !
said Brady "takes full respon- V<<ll

Two Former 
Policemen 
Lose Appeal

Resignations submitted In resignations or being jailed 
two former Torrance Police on felony charges, 
officers were not obtained "'I he acts of the three men 
"under duress" the City*ere the things that consti- 
Council ruled last night luted threats in their minds." 

The council, siting as an Councilmin J A. Beasley 
appcla'e body, sustained the sald -
decision of " th» city's Civil Beasley s feelings were 
Service Commission which "hoed by other members of 
held that the resignations of 'he council. 
Stanley Ray Martin and .lohn * ' * 
Paul Brady were submitted THE COl'NCIL'S vote came 
"without threat or promise of on a motion by Ross A. Sciar- 

, reward" roll a Sr, who said the three 
i Both officers resigned from '"«n ' wcre merely lacing the 
'the force after they admitted fads." Only II. T. "Ted" Ol- 
substituting evidence in a «"». who said he had worked 
narcotics case. A third offl-i*'"""   brother-in-law of one 
ccr. Michael William Watts. °f <ne men. did not vote The 
also resigned but did not'"* 0| l>" members of the 
seek reinstatement. WatU council wore unanimous in 
was pvowtioncry employe of their wpporl of the Civil 
the cily at the time of the in- Service Commission 
cldent An appeal to the courts it 

... possible. McCabe, however, 
was not available after the

New Ordinance.

Civil Service Board 
Will Have Seven Men

sibllily for the entire thing" w_... 
Arguments before the coul'- VK/lllk: 

ion TT Ilia

Water rate increases for

ell hinged on the defimlio 
of the word "duress.' 1 City 
Prosecutor Charles K. Caller- ¥~« 
lin. who argued for the city. M.H

employed' A new ordinance changing dmanco was handled makes lold «-'°«ncilmcn thai duress, 
1961 andithc method of appomting ! it a virtual certainty lo pass{equirc<l '" a.tl '""f. w " "'i 

1902, and returned two Civil Service Commissioners on a second reading R , ?", , ' " "
months ago after service with | was adopted bv the City The new ordinance makes' me pcrs :,",:".,, have been approved by the the Federal Aviation Off ice i Council last night over the possible appointments by m-*Pljur ',£ Vr H ,h7,",.," h Public Utilities Commission, 
in Oklahoma City. Before his \ object ions of Mayor Albert dividual councilmcn with the , , t """in'H The F>uc granted only a por- Torrancc affiliation, he was,i8en . iiipioval of a majority of the ,. lommiuca. ( uon of the increase requested associated with Piper Aircraft! ht. n cas( int! the lone nay "Him il and increases the McCabe however. *aidj by (he coirpany. 
Co. offices in Florida and! vot;. ,,,, t | lc Oltij na ,, cc u^ j't number of commissioners ^"ress ...I. mc*"_ a " , The Increase, whrh will be-Pennsylvania, it was repotted
'icre.

Coed Enrolls
Pamela Moore, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson S. 
;Moore of 824 Beech Ave. has! 
entered California State Poly-, 
jtechnic College at San Luis 
lOblspo.

five i, - e for
poor government " His objec-'each member of the City 
tion-was recorded, but the Council. Terms of the com
dispatch with which the or- miasioners will run for four!*-

$200.400 per year for the 
firm California Water Scrv- 

Co. had asked for an in*
years.

ngs
Nine youths, rangins in age 

from 16 to 17, are awaiting a 
^predetention hearing in .Hive- 

nile Hall today following a 
gang fight in which a 17-> ear- 
old boy was severely injured.

The youths are charged 
with assault with a deadly 
weapon, assault and battery, 
and disturbing the peace

The youths allegedly at 
tacked Carl C. Zich. 17, of 
4002 W. 177th St., alter lo. 
lowing him home last Friday 
night. Zich suffered a broken 
jaw.

Student Wins 

Degree Friday
John Charles Dawe,s, 17009 

Casimir Ave., will graduate 
with honors from Northrop 
Institute of Technology Fri 
day at the American Institute

l^of Aeronautics and Astronau-
"tici u> Lo* Angeles.

Will Get 
New Look

pWe clearly have a threat of magc   .,  ncar,y $373t. 
jprosecution " W0 per ycar 

1 THF CTVIl Service Com-' * * * Thc monthly water bill of 
i mission recommended adop- TIIK ONLY question before typical householders in the 
lion of the ordinance, but «l» council was that of a vol-^area will go up almu 72 
listed three basic changes. "" l"y or involuntary resi K . cents compared will, a 
which the Council did not In- n»«'°" McCabe argued that .monthly increase ,,f $126 
elude in the final draft ""' resignations were mvo -isought by the company

Changes recommended by ul't»^ b«««»« Ihe former of-, Hearings on I 
ik. »nnr».i..inn , jiu.,1 tnr ,-,, ficcrs wcre faced with a'were held me commission diiieu ior ie- . . . . .  . . ... ~ between signing Ihe last July 30 and .11

Rcdondo Beach
moval of commissioners by

A "new look" is In the a five-seventh vote of conn-1 
works for Hawthorne Avenue fil. instead of a simple major 
{following action by tbp City it.v. and the appointment (if 
'Council during last night's only five members rather 
session than seven A third chang" 

The council instructed City recommended payment of the 
Manager Edward J. Fcrraro $10 monthly salary on a 

i>egin necessary pa pe r'monthly rather than quarter 
uuik (or the formation of an ly b»siv 
as.se^smcnt distirl to beau- '(her)- was no ddnte on 
lify the fast-giD-Mnu commer- the issue, 
cial street .    

Ac-tin-; on a recommend.-)- js,- oiHKIl action, the coun- 
,tion made liv Kerraro's of- c j|
'fice. the council agreed to . A , a h> ,.  , 
.rsUblish Hi,- d* net in order A ., ^ c.3 ^ ,,.3 
Ito enhance center strip on c , ,ed    Al . 
HawthoMic Avenue f r o m\^ ̂ {e 'M bcUecn Yu .
190th Strict south to Pacific,
Coast Highway. :

Tho district will he formed

kon and (ilenburn avenues 
e Awarded a contract in

under provisions of the 1911 tne amount of $4«,1706« for 
Improvement Act of 1911 fading, paving, and storm 

of drain construction at lor-Preliminary estimates of 
the cost of the district cover j ranee 
Toriii'ice and Sepulvedal"

Municipal Airport to 
Hanson Construction

NEW OFFICERS . . . Two new Torrance Police officers are now on duty in the city 
following their graduation from the l.os Angeles Sheriffs Academy. Shown durinj; 
liraduallmi ceremonies at the Academy are, from left, Tonance Police Chief Walter 
R Koenig, dfficer Peter B. Morrlson, Sheriff Peter J. Pile-hens. Officer \\illiam ,1 
taveiiiiimh, and I'.S. Senalor-eleet George Murph\. Murphy delivered a short ad 
dress at (he ceremonies.  

boulevards. That cost is esti 
mated at M8.188, or about $1 

paid

Co
e Approved new leases wi'h 

the- Ha he Ituth and Littleper front i ic'. ! > b
over a 10-ye.v peri"i.. leagues for a five year term 

The action followed a re- The r"'°l>crl.V '» located at Ca- 
|Commcndation of the Tor- linllo Avenue and Plaza Del 
liance beautiful Commis5iyi).,Amo.

Hospital Change Dies---
Kffurls (n rename Harbor lieneriil Hnspilal as 

a memorial lo the late Dr. Paul I arlson were 
iiuiished by the Hoard of Supervisor* yrslrrdin o»rr 
the sirnni; "hjeellon of Superxisor Keiinetli Halm, 
author til Hie suggesllon. Opposillun raised lis at- 
li'iidiiiij ph«kiri»iis claimed the rcnaminj; wnnlrf 
deslruy a rrpiilatioii huill «»rr l» V'ais "f work 
HI Hiiilinr I.eneral Hospital. I he ph>sici:ins sug- 
geslcd the Supervisors look for other meminl.ils, 
and thr Hoard agreed. 4-1.

Del Amo Impi'«vemcnt Near---
Improvement «l Del \nio Houlevard between 

\n/a and Hawlhoine Avenues may hr as clone as 
six months, according to Ulv Manaurr Edward J. 
lerraro. i erraro told eouneilmen last n^lil that 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn will recommend county 
participation in the project. City Knginet-r Waller 
\ollae added thai a contract for the project might 
he awarded in mid l(li;r>, pending riuhl of way ac 
quisitions.

Holiday Vacation Begins-  
A two week vacation for some TMIOO Turranrf 

studenU will he'4ln I rlda> when school bells iln^ 
for Ihr last time In I«H1. Thf bells will recall stu 
dents lor a new vear of classes on Monday, Jan, 4, 
1965,


